INTRODUCTION
============

Pediatric patients are less cooperative than adult patients when they undergo endoscopy, and their parents also experience more anxiety with regard to the procedure. Furthermore, the satisfaction of the patients and their parents has recently emphasized. Even though the sedation in pediatric patients is one of the most important factors of endoscopy, there are not many hospitals that use standardized guidelines such as those published by the American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP) and American Society of Anesthesiologists (ASA). This article discusses the details of sedation for pediatric endoscopy, including the purposes of sedation, levels of sedation, medical history of the patients, physical examination, preparation before the procedure, selection of medication, patient monitoring, patient recovery, and discharge decision based on the above-mentioned guidelines.

PURPOSES OF SEDATION
====================

The following purposes of sedation are addressed by the AAP \[[@B1]\]. (1) Guarantee the patient\'s safety and welfare; (2) reduce physical pain; (3) minimize anxiety and maximize the potential for amnesia; (4) control patient\'s movement for the safe procedure; (5) discharge the patient safely. The level of sedation, monitoring, type of sedative agents, and their dosage are determined based on the patient\'s status, age, purpose, type of procedure, and opinion of the patient or their caregivers/parents.

LEVELS OF SEDATION
==================

There have been various terminologies to describe the levels of sedation. The AAP and ASA classify it into four categories which are minimal sedation, moderate sedation, deep sedation, and general anesthesia \[[@B1],[@B2]\]. During minimal sedation, cognitive function and coordination may be impaired, and patients respond normally to verbal commands. During moderate sedation, patients respond purposefully to verbal commands whereas their consciousness is depressed. During deep sedation, patients have also depressed level of consciousness whereas they respond purposefully to repeated or painful stimulation. During general anesthesia, patients are not arousable, even by painful stimulation. Ventilatory and cardiovascular functions are usually maintained during minimal or moderate sedation. But ventilatory function may be impaired during deep sedation, and often impaired during general anesthesia. During general anesthesia, cardiovascular function may be impaired.

CHARACTERISTICS OF ENDOSCOPY
============================

In esophagogastroduodenoscopy (EGD), gagging and poor cooperation can be problem. The use of a local spray or oral medication before the insertion of the intravenous line prevents gagging and increases the cooperation of patients for EGD, which leads to the improvement of tolerance and satisfaction in pediatric patients \[[@B3],[@B4]\]. In colonoscopy, the visceral pain associated with looping should be avoided.

AGE OF THE PATIENTS
===================

The effect of sedation appears differently depending on the age of the pediatric patients \[[@B5],[@B6]\]. Infants who are younger than 6 months of age may have little anxiety and may be easily affected by the sedation. However, patients, who are 6 months of age or older, have already developed stranger anxiety and they may require their parents to remain next to them during the induction. For school-age children, it is surprisingly difficult to sedate them as they have developed concrete thinking. As a result, it is recommended to carefully discuss what to expect during the procedure in order to decrease their anxiety level. Adolescents may be cooperative before the procedure, but they may also exhibit disinhibition and strong anxiety with initial doses of sedatives.

ASSESSMENT OF THE RISK FACTORS AND AIRWAY
=========================================

A thorough assessment of the patient\'s physical condition should be conducted regarding the suitability for sedation before the endoscopy. Physicians are recommended to use the ASA classification of the patient\'s physical status in order to determine the appropriate level of sedation ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}) \[[@B1],[@B7]\]. For example, patients without underlying disease fall under the ASA class 1, while those with controlled asthma fall under the ASA class 2. The asthma patients with clear signs of wheezing fall under the ASA class 3, and those with status asthmaticus fall under the ASA class 4. The patients who have severe myocardiopathy and are candidates for heart transplant are classified into the ASA class 5.

Moreover, the airway of the patients should be assessed before the endoscopy. The use of a grading system, such as the modified Mallampati score, is helpful in the assessment of risk factors pertaining to airway difficulty ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}) \[[@B8]\].

DIET PRECAUTIONS
================

The pediatric patients, who are candidates for elective endoscopy, should follow the preoperative fasting guideline before undergoing general anesthesia ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}) \[[@B2]\]. A routine and necessary medication is allowed to be taken with a little amount of water. For emergent endoscopy, the risk of non-fasting and necessity of the procedure should be considered altogether.

SEDATIVE AGENTS FOR CHILDREN UNDERGOING ENDOSCOPY
=================================================

The medications that are commonly used for the sedation of pediatric patients are summarized in [Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"} \[[@B6],[@B9],[@B10]\].

Midazolam
---------

Midazolam belongs to benzodiazepines with an onset of action of 2-3 minutes, and peak effect achieved at approximately 45 minutes up to 1 hour. Benzodiazepines are expected to cause anxiolysis and amnesia. However, these bring about paradoxical reactions in pediatric patients, thereby making them more anxious and agitated \[[@B11]\]. The dose of midazolam per body weight is often higher in the pediatric patients than the adult patients due to their fast metabolism and excretion \[[@B4],[@B12],[@B13]\]. Furthermore, the clearance of the medication increases with the dosage \[[@B14]\]. The side effect of midazolam, which is a major cause for concern, is respiratory depression that is known to be dose-dependent. When midazolam is used with opioid \[[@B15],[@B16]\] or used in patients with enlarged tonsil \[[@B1],[@B17],[@B18]\], the risk of respiratory depression is increased.

Meperidine
----------

Meperidine belongs to opioids and it is mainly known to control pain. Its action duration is approximately 2-4 hours, which is considerably long \[[@B6]\]. Its side effect involves the development of respiratory depression, while normeperidine, the metabolite of meperidine, may cause seizure. In particular, the seizure appears when the reversal agent is used to help the patient breathe, thereby allowing the possibility of a serious medical situation. Meperidine should not be used in patients who are taking monoamine oxidase inhibitors. Patients who are taking phenytoin have the possibility of a decrease in effect of meperidine. As a result, meperidine is not recommended for pediatric patients due to the above-mentioned side effects and prolonged duration.

Fentanyl
--------

Fentanyl also belongs to opioids, and the onset of its effect is within 30 seconds. The peak effect comes within 2-3 minutes from the time of administration, and it lasts for approximately 30-60 minutes \[[@B6]\]. It is often used with other drugs, including midazolam, because fentanyl does not have an amnesic effect. There are rare instances of chest wall rigidity when a high dose is quickly administered; therefore, a slow push is recommended \[[@B19]\]. Severe apnea has often been reported in patients under 3 months old \[[@B20]\]. The delayed respiratory depression often causes problems. These problems occur in infants with blood circulation problems in the liver and decreased excretion \[[@B21]\]. These are also associated with the termination of its effect by redistribution of metabolites in the plasma rather than its metabolism. For safety reasons, it is recommended to administer the drug a few minutes apart between each dose in small increments.

Ketamine
--------

Ketamine is a dissociative agent, which has an excellent analgesic effect. It also induces a trancelike cataleptic condition. Its side effects include laryngospasm, airway obstruction, and excessive secretion of saliva. Some patients experience hallucination during the recovery. In order to prevent this, benzodiazepines, such as midazolam, are sometimes used beforehand \[[@B22]\]. Ketamine must not be used in patients who are under 3 months old, or who have unstable airway, cardiovascular disease, central nervous system disease, psychosis, porphyria, or thyroid disease \[[@B23]\].

Propofol
--------

Propofol has a very short time of onset and action duration. It also has excellent antiemetic and amnesic effects, but without an analgesic effect. The therapeutic range of propofol is narrow and the dose per body weight is different from the age of patients. Therefore, there is a high possibility for the induction of general anesthesia to the patients due to a dosage inaccuracy \[[@B24],[@B25]\]. It may cause pain in the injection site, respiratory depression, and excessive secretion. A few cases of continuous infusion of propofol for more than 5 hours have caused a severe side effect called propofol infusion syndrome; however, it was out of consideration for a short procedure such as endoscopy.

Practice of sedative agents
---------------------------

Commonly used drugs are benzodiazepines and opioids. Midazolam alone provides amnesia and anxiolysis effect. Benzodiazepine/opioid combination gives analgesic effect, increase amnesia and sedation, and increase patient satisfaction \[[@B26]\]. Availability of specific antagonists for these agents is the attractive point when using these medications. For these reasons, midazolam alone or midazolam/opioid combination is strongly preferred by gastroenterologists \[[@B27],[@B28],[@B29],[@B30]\]. However, benzodiazepine/opioid combination has relatively long time to achieve adequate sedation, procedure, and recovery \[[@B31]\]. In addition, restraint is often needed \[[@B31]\].

Propofol has narrow therapeutic range. Because of this disadvantage, propofol occasionally induces deep sedation or general anesthesia, while specific antagonist is not available. Therefore, the administration of propofol had been restricted primarily to anesthesiologists and trained nurse anesthetists in order to manage airway in emergency. However, propofol has been noticed on account of the rapid time to onset and recovery time, in addition to the better or similar patient satisfaction \[[@B32],[@B33]\]. Some recent studies suggest that propofol can be safely administered to children by nonanesthesiologists who specifically trained to follow established safety guideline \[[@B31]\]. Nevertheless, propofol is still a cautious agent for children.

PATIENT MONITORING DURING ENDOSCOPY
===================================

In the past, cyanosis was observed with naked eyes to monitor the patient\'s breathing. Recently, the pulse oximetry has become a widely used device, and it has contributed greatly to the reduction of endoscopy complication rate. The pulse oximetry, however, has limitations. It shows lots of artifact, which prompts the staff to frequently check both the pulse oximetry and the patients. Furthermore, because oximetry presents oxygenation, not ventilation, it takes a longer time to become desaturated after the ventilation has been stopped \[[@B34]\]. As a result, a capnography device is recommended in order to detect the end-expiratory carbon dioxide level. The level of carbon dioxide from the mouth and nose is collected through the catheter of the capnography device and it is converted into a real-time graph. Using capnography in the pediatric endoscopy setting may reveal the occurrence of abnormal ventilation with unexpected higher rates during the procedures done on children \[[@B35]\].

In order to monitor the cardiovascular system of the patients, blood pressure measurement and electrocardiography can be used. Blood pressure measurement is recommended every 5 minutes after the initial measurement at the beginning of the procedure, while electrocardiography is recommended to be used for all deep sedation or moderate sedation in patients with significant cardiovascular diseases \[[@B2]\].

DISCHARGE CRITERIA
==================

The patients should stay in the recovery room of the hospital equipped with oxygen administration, airway management, appropriate monitoring, and emergency treatment until they are suitable for discharge. Physicians can use the ASA guideline \[[@B2]\] ([Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}) or scaling system, such as the Modified Aldrete score ([Table 6](#T6){ref-type="table"}) \[[@B36]\]. The modified Aldrete score of at least 9 out of 10 means patient readiness for discharge \[[@B37]\].

CONCLUSION
==========

Sedation during endoscopy is now considered to be more important; however, successful sedation is hard to achieve in pediatric patients. For a successful and safe sedation, physicians and all staff members should be sufficiently trained and educated, following the standardized guideline from preparation of sedation to discharge.
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